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ADVICE ABOUT MARRIAGE

Dr. Van De Water's Talk to the Co-

lumbia College Boys.

DANGBKS OP 1'RETTY PACES

ILvtr tia Divorco and Probata Courti Are

Fnnusicd with Business Marriages for

Lcvo Aro Said to Bo Successful Moro

Rich Homes than Poor Ones.

TIio subject of Dr. Tan De Water's Tuesday
morning chapel talk to tho Columbia College
boys was "Marriage" Among other thing3
Dr. Van Do Water said:

"Tho great trouble about marriage is that
it is talked about too much end thought aoout
too littlo. Many men givo more attention to
tho selection ot a horso than they do to the
selection ol a wifo. Somo women aro so
thoughtless that they marry 6pocdlly to regret
leisurely. Tailing in love' is a very cxprcs-siv- o

phrase; it so truthfully describes tho affec
tion that too often terminates in matrimony.

It would bo so mucli better wcro men and
women to walk in love, or run, if you please,
but with eves open, rather than blindly to
Etumblo along and fall in love. There mujt
l somo special provideneo guiding men in
this matter, or there would bo raoro 6orious
blunders than there are.

"Nino out of ten men cannot trace tho
affection that exists between them and their
wives, an affection, I am persuaded, thit ha3
ripened and strengthened with tho process of
the suns, to any earnest thought or deep
consideration. They merely stumbled into
the consciousness that they loved n woman,
and. without much thought of consequence,
they went and told her so.

"Harriet Iteecber Stowe says that 'consan-
guinity' is the chief cause of lov e; that, thrown
continually in contact with any one not abso-
lutely uncongenial, v ou will fall in love with
her. Whether so or not, wo men aro quite
willing to admit that wo do not give thought
cnougli to this most important subject; that,
considering its suro responsibility and possi-
ble consequences, we nro grossly careless in
the selection of a wife.

"Young fellows captured by a pretty face,
a giddy whirl at tho dance, or a possible
inheritance, will marry a most unsuitable girl,
whoso tastes, and habits, and attainments aro
utterly uncongenial, and find when too lato
that n little more thought in tho choice of a
wifo would lia e been so much better for both.
Or old fellows who live alone till they are fifty
or sixty, accumulating a fortune or gaining a
reputation, will, without much thought,
marry some adventurous, scheming widow,
twenty years jounger than themselves, or a
girl scarcely out of her teens, to discover
shortl thariuth a half century of exporlenco
they have done what a foolish boy of twelve
might Lnow better than to do.

"These and similar Instances of thought-
less marriages furnish tho diorco and pro-

bate courts vv ith most ol ther business. Nev-

ertheless, my experience justifies me in sav-
ing that thea-- t majority of married people
are raoro in lorn than when they married, aro
contented and happy, and would not chango
their lot or their partners for any other. Ono
divorce In a illage makes more talk than all
tho marriages of a year. Tho-- e who are
happy make no tumult. For every ono cou-
ple unhappily married thcro aro 100 living in
peace and i rosnerity as husband and wife.
1 he-- e mako no noise, furnish no food for
comment; they mako true homes; they are
real fathers an 1 mothers; they give us right-
eous men and holy women; they rear tholt of the rising generation. They aro au"v
b! dlsenvt, g forgiving, t.

joyful, and charitable to each other.
proud of each other, moro in love with each'
ointr man me uay iney were marrieu.

'M..rr'nce makes the best homes, gives to
tlio woriil the lot men, preserve nations, illls
e'lli ii.uJ.cuunlics and supplies heaven with
Its .ximates. A man may be cheerful and con--t

nt d in celibacy, but hardly as happy as he
would I " v ''re he to bo married. Asido from
tK diiiv man Owes to himself, his neighbor,
his ountrv . to manj clibacy is an unnatural
stats in which the finest feelings of human na-
ture are never called into action and finds no
occasion for exercise or display.

"My advico is bo in no haste to marry.
Prepare well for life before entering its moct
responsible etat. Do not become engaged
while pursuing collego studies. Think of
marriage as the crown of all your present

I
(reparation. Not t.Il ajounginnn has finished
lis studies at college and is assured of consid-

erable success in his business or profession
ought ho to ask any woman to become his
wife.

"Marry, when you do, for love. Let every-
thing else come after this, lie sure jou love;
not think, but know you do! While you
marry only for love, 'see what thou lovest is
lonely.' Never mind what others think; bo'
certain for yourself that tho woman who is to
be y our wife is so admirable and lovely to
you that her face remains the same no mat-
ter what changes come. If jou would marry
suitably, marry your equal. Your Inferior
will remain such; jour superior will humiliate
you, even if she is good enough not to tyran-
nize over j ou. Marrj the daughter of a'good
mother and j ou can scarcely do wrong. See
that the spirits can blend, lako time to mako
n bargain to Ian 'till death do part.

"Bo not afraid to marry a poor girl. Bo
bravo enough to marry the girl jou loe, re-
gardless of her patrimony. I know more un-
happy rich people than poor ones. You show
mo ono unhappy couple on account of
straitened circumstances; I'll show ten
couples with wealth moro unhappy from
other causes. Remember, when marriage be-
gins, romanco ends. History, reality, then
commences. Frcpare well for marriage and
what follows paternity. Be sure j ou give to
your wife tho purity you expect to receive
from her. Marry tho woman jou want to
meet in heaven and bo mtimalo with forever.
'If you would hare the nuptial union last.

Let virtue bo the bond that tie's the union fast."

FAIR COMPLEXIONS.

With tho regularity of houso cleaning women
discuss the best kinds of Spring treatment to
purify tho complexion. Ono declares she
Should bo miserable all Summer without her
April and May medicino of cream tartar and
sulphur, which she takes with sjrup threo
mornings and then skips three, until sho
judges her Jivcr is all right. Another says a
regular courso of dieting is better in her case
than any medicine. Sho begins by leaving off
potatoes, which sho considers too heavy to be
taken as regularly as they aro by most people,
and she begins her breakfast nil Spring with
half n grape fruit. To make this more pala-
table she cuts out the center and Alls it with
rum, sherry or any cordial, with a lump of
sugar. So many recommend grape fruit as a
liver tonic there evidently must be somo vir-
tue in its use.

Tho remedy for bad blood
tnd jellow skin is still adopted by many.
Tho Trench cultivate dandelions as carefully
as they do cscarolo. and they aro much eaten
as n salad or garnish for their medicinal quali
ties, nut nere tneir use as a vegetable seems
to be in so little favor.that they cannot bo had
nt any of the stores, so women who bellevo
thoroughly in tho v irtue of this Spring herb
havo to resort to making tea of tho roots,
which can be purchased ut the drug stores.
Tomatoes, cauliflower, green pepper. olies,
spinach, beans, sprouts, radishes, and onions,
all have a placoin the list of vegetables which
ore considered desirablo eating at this season.

Hot tea flavored with lemon Juice or rum
seems to bo a taorito beverage during tho
diet period. Infinitesimal doses of calomel,
massigc. and cold sponge imths are variously
mentioned. That tho French woman drinks
goat's milk from tho middlo of April to th
middle of June as tho best complexion
re.ncily has no effect on the mnjority of
Axeri 'an women, who show their disgust

cry plainly nt the mere suggestion. Occa-
sionally ono is found who for the sake of a
fair bkm hag conquered her repugnance and
h.is her milk dealer deliver her a jar every
day. at 10 cents each. Sho claims that this is
very nourishing as well as an excellent purga-
tive. And so they talk on, but most aro will-
ing to allow that dieting is more effective than
medicine. Brooklyn Bogle.

Couldn't Read Ills Boole.
"Emily," said the young author, tenderly,

"what do you think of my new novel?" "Eeg-inald- ,"

responded Emily, with a toIco of
which overytoilo spoke eloquently as to her
feelings, "I havo far too high a regard for
you now over to read any of your books."
Chicago Record.
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Life in OUr

"Wooden Navy."
Early in August, 1831, the United States

frigate Potomao, Cupt. John Downes,
lay In New York harbor, tugging away at her
anchor in a half restless, half indolent mood,
as if anxious to get to sea, but was deterred
from making the nocessary exertion by tho
enervating heat of the sun. President Jack-

son had recently appointed Martin Van Buren
minister to England, and tho frigate was wait-
ing to convey tho future President of the
United States to tho "Tight Littlo Island."
Conscious of tho honor of having a distin-
guished passenger (with political influence),
the younger officers of tho ship spent more
time than usual before the mirror, endeavor-
ing to givo a martial part to their hair. "They
even got out their uniforms, as if they ex-

pected to wear them ovcry day in tho weok,
instead of only once or twica in tho cruise,
when some special ceremony required it.

Tho scale of pay established at tho tlmo of
the war of 1812 allowed our captains only $100
a month with which to maintain tho honor of
the flag nbroad, and Incidentally support a
family. Tho lieutenants got 50 n month.nnd
the midshipmen struggled along on consider-
ably less.so that it was not to tie expected that
they could afford tho luxury of a uniform
ov cry day in the week. In tho cruise in which
ho captured tho Macedonian, Cnpt. Stephen
Decatur is descrlbod as "wearing an old straw
hat nnd a plain suit of clothes which made
him look moro liko a farmer than a naval
hero."

If tho handsome young officers of the Poto-
mao could not make as noble a display as
they might havo desired in the matter of pad-
ding, epaulets, and gold lace, they at all ov ents
could devote more than usual attention to
their,, embrjo beards. Tho regulations in
force compelled themtoshao their faces
smooth at least once in so many days, no
matter bow luxuriantly inclined somo of
them might havo been toward whiskers. Tho
officers who were especially prone to run to
hair found tho regulation a stumbling block
to their prido, and no small amount of temrcr
was expended In consequence.

But in view of tho fact that their distin-
guished passenger "had a pull." which might
land them in a choice position some dav, tho
officers lathered nnd scraped away at their
chins with moro good grace than could ha'.e
been expected. Moreoer, tho hearts of tiieso
officers warmed toward "Martin," because in
tho war over Peggy O'Neal, "tho pretty,
wKty, saucy, actlvo tavern-keeper- 's daugh-
ter," which nearly wrecked President Jack-
son's cabinet, he sided with Teggj- - and Peggy
was tho w idow of a naval officer.

The same bustlo and air of expectancy was
notlceablo among the 6aIlors of tho Potomac.
They were busilj' engaged in togging them-
selves out in their best rig, polishing their
neat morocco pumps, and going through tho
most approved and latest stj lo of nautical
prinkiag. Somo of the real old salts in the
frigate, however, who affocted to despise the
"innoation of uniforms." nnd whoso sigh for
tho good old daj--s w hen had
their inalienable rights to dress "their own
exclusive tiersons in their own excluslvo
tastes," were not so particular in washingnnd
pressing out their neat nankeen uniforms.
They w ero satisfied with greasing their long
hair and then braiding it down their backs,
with just enough wax in the end to mako it
curl up like a fishhook.

These weio the men who had mado the
American naj' famous. They had taken a
hand in flogging tho parlcj--vou- s in 1,

nnd had downed the yatazhan-arme- d Turks
in tho fierce d encounters off
Tripoli, and had exterminated hordes of
pirates off the Spanish main. But their
greatest glory was in having been through
tho "late war." In which tho prido of the
mistress of the ocean wa9 taken down a peg
or two.

That the distresses of an Atlantic voyaco
might be made as endurable as possible for
their passenger "w ith a pull" nnd his "land--
lubberly" retinuo, asuppiyof hldeou3-lookin- g

easy-chai- r, such us nov er before had dese-
crated tho decks of tho frigate, and heathen-lsb-looU-

trunks, preposterous bundles and
outlandish packages, were piled around in
just the places w here an good sea-
man would bo most likely to crack his shins
against them. The stewards, also, began to
nssumo a pompous and condescending air
that was entirely bejond their station, while
tho master-at-ar- and the quartermasters
were busy hoisting squealing pigs (tied in
bunches by their feet), coops filled with cack-
ling hens, and many other delicacies that
might tempt the weak stomachs of the guests.

From "Tho nt of tho Quallaliat-toonns- ."

by Edg.ir Stanton Maclay, in Har-
per's.

l'rof. Harrington Discuses
Certain Signs of Spring.

Tho retreat of Winter before advancing
Spring has so much of poetical nnd practical
Interest that it is worth while to study its

but in ordcrto do this a definition of the
beginning of Spring must bo adopted. For
this purpose the movement of animals or the
nwakening and development of plants is
sometimes adopted; but, unfortunately, the
return of the sw allows, tho passage of the
wild geee northward, tho movements of
other migratory birds and of hibernating ani-

mals, are not invariable accompaniments of
the appearance of Spring, whatever may be
thought of tho infallibility of instinct.

A better criterion would bo tho awakening
of plants, which does not depend on instinct,
but upon phjslcs and physiology; but hero tho
difference in behavior of different species, and
of tho same spocies in different localities,
makes it difficult to decide what phenomenon
of what spocies. and in what place, should bo
selected. Tho English violet takes adv antngo
of every short respite of Winter to open its
buds. The crocus and other plants push up
their flowers through the snow. The swamp
maple develops its leaves early and rapidly,
and most so in warm places and at tho top of
the tree, while tho oaks, the tulip tree,
and tho walnut aro tardy in thus ac-
knowledging the arrival of warm weather.
A moro practical criterion for the advent of
Spring can be found in tho temperature on
w hich this advent depends. It is tho .heat
that causes the snows to disappear and physi-ologic- al

life to awaken in the plant or to be-
come once more active in the animal, nnd it is
tho increasing warmth which persuades tho
migratory birds, who sot the fashion of sea-
sonal change of residence long before it was
adopted by mankind, to pass northward to
build their homes. .

Botanists stato that tho temperature of C

degrees Centigrade, or 43.8 degrees Fahren-
heit, is that nt which tho protoplasmic con-
tents of tho vegetablo cell And the limits of
their activity. When tho temperature falls
below this point the protoplasm becomes inac-
tive, though it Is not dead until the full is from
several to manj degrees lower, depending on
tho species of tho plant. When tho tempera-
ture riss and reaches this point the proto-
plasm awakens, and as it passes aboo 43.8
degrees Fahrenheit the cells begin to grow
and multiply.

The advent of Spring may therefore prop-
erly bo considered as taking place at tho ad-
vent of the isotherm of 43.S degrees Fahren-
heit. But the isotherms of warm weather in
any Spring do not advanco and remain, but,
liko the wavelets of an incoming tide, thev
advanco and again retreat, though nover go-
ing back qulto so far as the point from which
they started. Each wavelet makes a distinct
gain on tho beach, and though tho actual
water's edge seems nlwajs advancing and re-
treating, the tido itself is steadily advancing.

Tho fluctuations aro superficial, nnd can
be eliminated by the proper arithmetical
treatment. In tho same way tho isotherm of
43.8 degrees, like any other, advances In a
fluctuating way, but nevertheless gains somo
ground at each fluctuation. Theso fluctua-
tions can llkowiso bo disposed of by taking
the mean for many jears. Although tho
result will not show tho actual advance in
any ono season, it will bring out tho averago
advent of tho isotherm chosen, and will truth-
fully give the general features of this advent.

From "Tho Advent of Spring," by Mark W.
Harrington, in Harper's.

Light Kid Gloves.
The fancy for light kid gloves continues.

Pearl gray undressed kid gloves lightly
stitched with black, and fastened by four but-
tons, nro worn at afternoon receptions, day
weddings, for calling, and at the theater.
White gloves aro preferred for evening wear.
Yet many find these light colors unbecoming,
as they mako tho hands look larger, and they
use instead tan or gray suede gloves both for
day and evening, nnd with dresses of nil
colors.

.

The Devil to Pay.
"Tho editor ain't in, but ho couldn't settle

that bill if ho was." "He couldn't?" "No;
'cause heard him say there was tho devil to
pay in town this rnornin'." Atlanta Consti-
tution.
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MR. DOLPH STILL TALKS ON

At 5 O'clock Yesterday His Speech

Was Unfinished.

REMARKS OP THE 0REG0XIAN

He Criticised the Composition of Tree List
and Got a Hard Question to Answer from

Senator Gray on Seasons for Taxing
d, Natural Wealth.

Senator Dolph, of Oregon, yesterday proved
that he was easily in tho tost of long distanco
talkers in tho Senato, Resuming his tariff
speech bcgun.yestcrday at one o'clock.ho held
the floor at 5 o'clock with tho same vigor and
force as when ho began. Ho talked about
various items in tho tartC bill. At times he
was sarcastic He had many Senators engag-

ing him in debate, and tho dissensions
becamo very general ranging from
diamonds to mica and the Income
tax. It was during this portion of the .debate
that 5 o'clock nrrived with soveral Senators
on their feet, all anxious to say something.
Senator Teller, of Colorado was tho flrst
Republican to declare himself or rather to talk
favorably of an incomo tax.

During tho courso of His remarks Mr. Dolph
ridiculed tho action of tho Senato committee
in putting diamonds on tho free list for tho
benellt of worklngmen. Upon Mr. Allen
(Pop., Neb.) asserting that tho duty on pre-
cious stones in tho pending bill was 50 per
cent, higher than in tho MeKinley Dill, Mr.
Dolph told Jlr. Allen that ho know nothing
nbout it; that he knew no moro than tho
chairman of the Finance Committee, and ad-

vised him to read the bill.
"I know what I am talkiug nbout," Senator

Dolph went on. "Tho Democratic party pro--
loses to put diamonds en tho free list in tho

fnterest of tho workingman."
"Well, I havo no objection to that. All jioor

people should bo entitled to wear diamonds,"
replied Mr. Allen

Mr. Dolph ironically assured hjm that be
had nothing to say against putting diamonds
on the free list. All that lie had said bad been
in praise of that action of the committee, and
tho Senator was putting a falso interpretation
on his remarks. Ho then went on (seeing
that Senator Peffer had just entered the cham-
ber), "if the Senator from Kansas instead of
waiting for tho Senato to pass a resolution for
the appointment of u committee on communi-
cations In the interest of tho poor iiooplo of
the country and of good order would go out
and meet Coxej's army and read tho pend-
ing bill to them and show them that diamonds
w ero on tho free list, lam sure tho army
would disband and go home. It would be
sntislied with frco diamonds and precious
stones."

"If the Senator from Oregon will accom- -'
pany ns I will undertake the journey," said
Senator Teffer, humorously.

Senator Dolph declined "the invitation, but
called Senator Peffer to witness thut in tho
last few weeks ho had been seeking his (Sen-
ator Poller's) protection, and declared that
they had an understanding that when the
army of tho commonweal reached v asulng-to-n

ho was to bo considered tho Senator s
friend, but ho would not go out to meet tho
nrmj--

, or anywhere else, unless tho Senator
from Kansas preceded him.

The incident closod here, and Senator Dolph
continued bis speech. Ifo had not proceeded
very far when Mr. Allen Inquired it he would
yield tho floor to him.

"For what purpose?" asked Mr. Dolph.
"To speak on tho rending bill," replied Mr.

Allen.
Senator Dolph said ho could not yield for a

speech, but ho would yield if the Senator
from Nebraska had any question to ask touch-
ing the subject ho was then discussing.

Senator Allen regretted that Senator Dolph
would not yield, but ho did not pres3 tho
subject, and took his seat. Senator Dolph
then went on with his speech and took up
tho question of paper making and wood-pul- p

making in tho stato of Oregon, and ap-
pealed to the Senate not to destroy this in-

dustry of his state.
Senator Graj asked whether he wanted to

lovy tribute on tho stato of Delaware in order
that Oregon might havo a monopoly of tho
paper business.

"I did not say I wanted to have a monopoly
of any industry for replied Mr.
Dolph. adding: "the Senator was notpajing
attention but Issimplj'trvlng to get into the
record." (Laughter.)

Ho went on to saj that Oregon used a great
quantity of goods from Delaware and ho paid
a high tribute to the industry of that state.

Senator Graj thanked him for his compli-
mentary words about Delaware and nt the
same time assured him that he had not been
actuated by a desire to "get into tho Record."
The present depressed condition of affairs in
Delaware and other states, he said, was due
to the culmination of thirty vcars of high
protection. We were living under tho high-
est prolcctivo laws the country hod ever
known. There had not been asinglo industry
of Delaware benefited by the MeKinley act,
nnd ho predicted that upon the passage of the
pending bill prospects nil over tho country
would brighten. .

Tho Senator from Delaware might preach
that doctrine, said Mr. Dolph, but there were
thousands of worklngmen out of employment
In his state who would convinco him of tho
fallacy of that doctrine.

Senator Gray closed the incident by declar-
ing that thej' were out of employment bocauso
tho McKinloy law was in force, and Sen-
ator Dolph resumed his speech.

A reference to tho placing of mica on tho
free list gave Mr. Chandler an opportunity to
express his surprise that tho fact that mica
was u southern production had not led to its
protection. "But," said he, "the zeal for
revenue reform, the hostilitv- - to the protection
of American industry, tho "desire to subject
tno moorers oi mis country to competition
with tho coolie laborers of India, has struck
down tho duty on mica from the stato of
New Hampshire as well as from North Caro-
lina."

Mr. Gray asked why mica had been trans-
ferred from the free list to tho dutiablo list in
tho MeKinley bill, and was told by Mr. Allison
that it was because of tho dlscoverj-o- f mica
in North Carolina, when the Senators and
Representatives from that stato had asked for
protection against the mica from India.

"Then,"' said Mr. Gray, "it was for tho pur-
pose of levying tnbuto on nil tho rest of tho
country for tho benefit of North Carolina, so
that It would seem to be a misfortune rather
than good fortuno to discov er nny mineral in
the United States."

Ho recalled tho fact that a few years ago a
rumor was started that somo one bad dis-
covered a tin mine in tho Black Hills of Mon
tana, and immediately a tribute was levied on
ev cry ono w ho used a tin cup for tho benefit
of tno owner of that tin mine. This reference
to tin drew from Mr. Teller the Inquiry
whether that development of tho tin industry-coul-

not bo obtained moro quickly, cheaply,
and better by paj ing a bounty instead of tax-
ing all the people.

Mr. Dolph had not inquired into tho rela-
tive advantages of the bounty sjstem and the
tariff duty system and declined to commit
himself.

There was somo discussion between Mr.
Dolph nnd Mr. Allen, when Mr. Chandler en-
tered the debate with a suggestion that there
was no no;cssity for huny, and as the Sena-
tor from Nebraska had shown a commendable
desire to learn something about the tariff
since he had come to tho Senate, ho
thougnt Senator Dolph should answer all of
his questions and satisfy his thirst for in-
formation.

Mr. Dolph agreed to yield to Senator Allen,
but ndded that next September, when tho ther-
mometer registered 100 degrees, when tho
Senato mot at 10 o'clock and held night ses-
sions, and when the speeches on tho tariff
wcro gttting prosy, prolix and uninteresting,
it would bo tlmo enough for Senator Allen to
oxhibit impatience, but nt present oil was
harmonj- - and good fellowship.

In considering tho incomo tax question a
difference of opinion was discov ered among
tho Republicans. Mr. Dolph had given his
experience in the collecting of tho income tax
in Oregon when it was in force, when not
more than one-ten- th of tho tax was collected.

Mr. Teller (Rep., CoL) inquired whether
there was tho same difficulty about collecting
the tax in Enrland. Mr. Dolph said he had
no information from England, but he know
the tax had been evaded in this country and
that people would commit perjury to es-
cape it.

Mr. Teller said that his experience had
baen very different from that of Mr. Dolph.
He did not think it was evaded any moro than
the personal property tax. In Colorado,
where on income tax was in force, there was

MARVELOUSRESULTS.

Damon's Method of Treatment Sur-
prises the World.

1
tFrora ttoe Dully Star.J

Dr.

"By what knowloOgo and power are these
wonderful euros perfomed,, Is a question
asked dally by individuals of one another and of
the doctors tbemselTes. Tfco "gift of healing"
by competent men who use the power of

purely scientific principles, as do Dr.
Damon and his associate Dr. ilaynard, cannot
fail to bring that relief from suffering and dis-
ease which no other method of treatmontcan
attain. When It Is remembered that these doc-
tors are regular etucated physicians from the
Lest medical colleges In tho Unltod Mates,
capable of doing all with medicines that any
other physician can do, and added to that tho
fact they are endowed with tho magnetic
rower to cure disease to a greater ex
tent than any other men now before the pub-
lic, it la no wonder they make so many marvel-
ous cures when alt other doctors falL Ihoir
practice scorns to be almost exclusively confined
to that class of diseases which have been experi-
mented v 1th and practiced upon by every phy-
sician in tho vicinity, and when tho hopeloss suf-
ferer has gh en up in despair of ever getting
well somo kind friend suggests they try Dr.
Damon with his magnetic power and superior
sktlL Keluctantly they at flrst do so, and to
their surprise and Joy in a short time they find
themselves ou tho road to rapid recovcryt and In
n few MeekB perfectly welL Pay no attention to
those persons who sneer nt and advise you
against Dr. Damon and his work. They are
lutorestod parties whohao a solfish motive and
do not want to see you get well, but whatever
your disease, go at onco to Dr. Damon's office,
60S Twellth street northwest. Consult with him,
which costs you nothing, and bo treated by that
power which has cured thousands of other hope-
less sufferers and will euro ou.

Jtefcrcnco to many n people is a
sufficient gauranteo that Dr. Damon and asso-
ciate thoroughly understand how to cure all dis-
eases of auy namo or nature. Catarrh, sciatica,
rheumatism, lumbago, fistula, female diffi-
culties, dyspepsia, scrofula, neuralgia, deafness,
sleeplessness, and allnenous disorders, bladder
troubles, tumors, and. In fact, every chronis dis-
order, no matter how long standing.

Letters of inquiry must contain a stamp to in-

sure a reply. The offices at 0H Twelfth street
northwest are permanently located on a long
lease for a term of years. Ti

not as much difficulty in collecting it ns there
was in collecting personal property tax. lie
did not think it was a good argument against
tho bill to say tlmt the people ero too dis-

honest to hao the tax collected. In his opin-
ion it was the most just nnd equitable tax that
could be collected. It might bo unprofitable,
however.

'Jlr, President," he continued, earnestly,
'I want to say to tho Senator from Now

Hampshire (Mr! Chandler), who has just
the same views as Mr. Dolph, and to

tho Senator from Oregon ami to any other
Senator who makes the claim, that an income
tax cannot bo collected because the people
nro dishonest, that ft is slanderous to the
American people. It is on assumption that
tho American people for a mere pittance will
commit'perjun'."

Messrs. Chandler and Dolph both jumped
to their feet to reply, and both were discussing
the question, whllo Mr TelUer lay back In
his chair and smllod.

The hour of 5 o'clock arrived before the
colloquy ended, and tho absence of a quorum,
pointed out by Mr. Quay, bing shown upon a
roll-cal- l, tue senate at 0 U5 p. m., on motion
of Senator IlarrJs, adjourned.

COURT RECORD,

Eqnnr Court, Na 1, Justice Cox Association
Friends of ZIon vs. Friends of ZJon No, 1; perpet-
ual Injunction granted. Gilbert vs. Gilbert; tes-

timony befoio ItobertJ. Murray ordered taken.
Jacobs vs. Jacobs; time to take testimony limited
to forty days. Central Trust Company vs. Wash-
ington and Arlington Hallway Oompany; rule on
trustees, returnable April 6, 1V3L granted.
Deauo vs. II arto way; motion that Deane answer
ierkain hit rrogatorles overruled, Keefe vs.
Hart; contract confirmed and . 1L Thomas ap-
pointed trustee to convey. Walsh vs. Moss; sale
decreed Oscar I. frchmldt trustee to sell.

Equity, No i. Justice Ilagner Gleason vs.
GleabOn; order allowing alimony till further
order. Albany Venetian Mind Company vs.
Turner et aL; order allowing release of certain
lots front claim In MIL Hooo et aL vs. Itliss et
aL; appearance of ab&ent defendants ordered.
Mills guardian. Vs. Powell et aL: Hates Warren
appointed guardian ad litem. United Mates vs.
U heeler ctaL; order overruling plea to answer
bv next rule day.

Circuit court. No. 1, Justice II rad ley Hall Fur
Company vs. J Lansburgh; Judgment by default.

Circuit Court, .No. 2, Chief Justice Ilingham
Patch va. Otterback; on demurrer to sci fa; de-

murrer overruled, ltacr vs. frrnlth; on motion for
judgment on scl fn; Judgment allowed,

Su Ehhelberger; on motion for Judgment
on sci fa; Judgment allowed. White vs. IHyIc;
on motion for Judgment on scl fa; Judgment
allowed. Claughton vs. Hurke, on motion for
leave to amend bill of particulars; leave to
amend specifically Smith vs Jones; order
quashing writ set aside. JHoylanva Kucsdell;
motion for new trial overruled; bond fixed at
$000, llagg vs. OTarrell; demurrer to declara-
tion submitted. National Express and Transfer
Company vs. W'enston; demurrer to plea sub-
mitted. National Express and Transfer Com-
pany b. Morris; demurrer to plea submitted.
Kellogg vs Okll; motion for judgment granted.
Simpson Hrlck Press Company vb. W. F. llowett;
motion for Judgment submitted: Peako vs.
Washington Gaslight Company; demurrer to
deal submitted. M. V. Thompson vs. D. C. nnd
C. Smith va D. C; Judgment in certiorari, b. C
Darker vs. Baltimore and Ohio Itailroad Com-
pany; bills of exception signed.

Criminal Court, o. 2, Justlco Cole United
States vs. elson W'aldron, housebreaking; mo-
tion for new trial overrated; sentence, threo
years at Albany. United States vs. William
Hrockenberry, forgery; sentence, three years
and labor nt Albany. United States vs. James
W ormley, housebreaking; defendant committed
to Jill In default of $1,000, United States vs.
George Taylor, alias George Jones, housebreak-
ing; sentence, Albany ten years; no labor; war-
rant of removal Usued. Same vs. same; house-
breaking; sentence, Albany ten years; no labor;
lo take effect after expiration of sentence in
casoo. 19,703 Samevs same, housebreaking;
sentence, Albany ten years; no labor; to take
effect after expiration of sentence In case No.
19,758. Accounts of United Stales attorney ap-
proved. United States vs. Charles Hopkins;
murder; motion for new trial filed. United
States vs George Taylor, alias Georgo Jones,
housebreaking: sentence suspended. Same vs.
same; sentence suspended. United States vs. W.
II Thomas, conspiracy; recognizance 500 with
Martin & Webb; surety taken. United States
vs. Georgo Taylor, alias George Joues, house-
breaking: order on property clerk to restoro J?0
to Amanda A. Wall incasoNo I9,7M and Stifci
to defendant from tho entire amount was taken.

True and Tried Rccciptcs.
Grandma's shortcake and what can be

done with it Silt one quart of flour with two
teaspoonsful of baking powder thoroughly.
Then mix with it ono teacup full of lard and
two butter, with one pint of
sweet milk. Roll out to the thickness of ono
inch and bake In a dripping pan in a quick
oen. Tho dough should be soft as can bo
handled and baked in a quick oven.

Strawberry shortcake Mako tho short-
cake according to tho above receipt, and bake
on jelly tins, two or threo at a time. When
done, split and butter well. Sift sugar oter
each and spread nice, fresh berries between
the layers. Do not mash tho berries, but
scrvq with milk or cream.

Another way Bnko tho shortcake in a
single sheet In a second size dripping pan.
When done, split open carefully on a meat
platter larger than 'the cake.

Have well washed nnd fresh mnshed borrles
In n bowl, into which stir in ono teacupful
of &ugar. Servo in squares. It is most de-
licious, and may bo mado still moro so by
adding rich milk or cream to the cake when
sened.

Strawberries plain should always be washed
by putting them in a collander or wlro sieve
and gently pouring water over them. PUo
neatly inn gloss bowl and servo with pow-dor- ed

sugar.
Strawberries with stems on Somo persons

prefer the natural flavor of tbo fruit to any-
thing that can be combined with tho straw-
berry. Such should select fine, large berries
with tho stems on and wash in the sieve bath
to free from sand or impurities. Then sen o
plain and cat on natural.

Strawberries for breakfast When tho sea-
son is at its height nothing can bo daintier
than a breakfast of nice, frc3h home-mad- e
bread and butter with a saucer of strawber-
ries nnd a cup of clear coffee. Desides, that
is my English only with this difference, the
English substitute the fragrant cup of tea for
the American beerage.

Agrlcultuinl Experiment Stations.
Great satisfaction 13 felt at tho Agricultural

Department over the adoption by the House
Committeo on Agriculture of an amendment
to tho Department estimates covering tho an-

nual appropriation of '5720,000 for tho stato
agricultural experiment stations, with a pro-
viso requiring stations to report all expendi-
tures.

The Janitor Forgot Himself.
."What are jou wearing dark glasses for?"

said ono clerk to another. You never had
troublo with your eyes before, did you?"

"Never, but the janitor came around when
I wasn't looking nnd washed the window by
my desk. The sudden glare was too much for
me. Indianapolis Journal.

-

Granulated sugar, 4c. Monday another spe-
cial present day. The Great Atlaotc and Pa-
cific Tea Comtaxt, corner Seventh and'S.

ODD FELLOWS;
GOOD FELLOWS.

In accordance with the proclamation ot the';
grand sire, the order of Odd Follows of the
District of Columbia will on Thursday, tho
2Cth instant, celobrato tho seventy-fift- h anni-
versary of tho introduction of the order into
America. All arrangements have been com-
pleted lor the occasion, and an enjoyable cel-

ebration Is anticipated. The exercises will
consist of three parts, a street parade in the
afternoon, followed by a meeting in Conven-

tion hall, to bo addressed by distinguished
members of tho order, and a reception and
hop in tho evening.

Tho parade, which will take place promptly
at 2 p. m., will bo In charge of Grand Marshal
Br. T. J. Jones, and will move from Peace
Monument, thrnuqh Pennsylvania avenne, to
Executivo Mansion, thence east via New York
avenue to Contention hall, where tho exer
cises will begin at 3.80 o'clock.

Four dhislons will bo represented in tho
parade, tlio Patriarchs Militant, the subordi-
nate lodges, the encampment branch nnd the
grand officers, ftebekah degree members and
invited guests in carriages. Tho Marine,
Third Artillery and other bands hao been

All members will uppcar In dark
clothes and wear badge worn at Capitol cen-
tennial parade. The various divisions will
bo in chargo of tho following marshals: Bro.
Charles E. Tribboy, pink sash; T. Edward
Clark, jr., purple sash; John I B. Brown, Uuo
sash. Several of tho lodges will bo repre-
sented in tho parade by floats of a unique
and interesting character.

Tho exerc Ises nt Convention hall at 3.30
will consist of an oerturobytho Marino
Band; song, "America," by tho choir, under
tho direction of Prof. J. 11. Boeder, of tho
Eastern Presbjterfan church choir; pravcr,
P.ev. Brother Thomas C Easton; solo. Miss
Dorothy Byrd ltogers; Introductory remarks,
Grand Muster Wood; address. Senator John
Martin, P. G. M.: solo; address, Second Comp-
troller C. II. Mansur, 1. O. M.; song, by tho
choir.

In tho evening a reception will bo held in
Convention hall from 7.30 to 9.15, when danc-
ing will commence. Tho evening exercises
will be in charge of Brothtr W. E. Clapp,
with the following assistants:

Ucceptlon committee Grand 3Iaster J. 11.
Wood. W. 1'. Allan. T. J. Jones, E. T. J'ettengiU,
It. A. McLean, E. F. Trteber, J. R Ward. J.
Jones, c. W. Leannartla. W. T. Jones, W. M.
W alles, W. IL Klopfer, J. W. Watson, and tlie
following Itobekah degree members: Mrs. G.
llurrougbs, Sirs. a. M. fcandcrson. Mls A. M.

Mrs. V. Kessler, Jlra. Jl. I. Nicholson. Miss
N. K. l'enreon, Miba E. V. Sparo, Mrs. Van Horn,
Mrs. CT. It. intiutt, Mrs. Ii II. llarner, Miss Annlo

Hklu9andMls4 A. M Lomax.
The Jloor committee will consist of Floor D-

irector W. E. Clapji, 1 nomas J. Jones, 1). Wolff,
C W. Leannnrda, J. J Cherry, 11. C. Given, L.
W. lioodr, W. II. Coleman, A. li. Clark. W. F.
Gude, J. L llrown, C. H. Gladden, W. 1". I'UIey,
W. II. Klopfor. Charles Campbell, William Mus-se- r,

1) C .Morrison, C F. Trotter, A. trey, J. C.
Wilson, William lloriter, W. E. lilocker. W.N.
Fisher. A. J. tchlpnert, J. II. an Ilouten. W.
(Julnn. It. F. Crist, C. E Ilartlctt, J. IL Hallord,
h. Cottrell, r., Charles Mullen. R. E Barton,
It P. Mee. J. W. Watson. IL l'ulkerson. W. IL
bchlosser, and IL F. ales.

Harmony Lodge, No. 9. conferred tho ini-

tiatory and second degrees on last Monday
evening.

Union Lodge, Xo. 11, worked tho initiatory
nnd llrst degrees at its last meeting. The sec-
ond degroo will bo conferred
night.

Harmony Lodge, No. 9. Is making arrange-
ments for a parade In East Washington on
Thursday, just prior to tho general parade.

Grand Patriarch D. L. Hazard, accom-
panied by tho officers of thogrnad encamp-
ment, will visit Tred D. Stuart Encampment
on Tuesday evening.

Brother Lawrence Galllgher. of No. 11, is
the recipient of many congratulations. It is a
fourteen-poun- d boy.

Tho general relief committee, composed of
representatives from tho various bodies, met
lost evening and apportioned the amount real-
ized from the late entertainments, $415,
among tho organizations.

Tho only grand lodge visitation which will
occur this week is that to Beacon Lodge, No.
15, evening.

Tho public visitation at Columbian En-
campment, No. 1. last Wednesday evening,
was well attended. A good programme of
song and recitation was presented, followed
by refreshments.

The Union M. E. chnrch was crowded last
Thursday evening upon tho occasion of tho
public meeting given under the auspices of
Friendship Lodge, No. 12. Tho address of
tho evening was by Iteprcsentativo McGuire,
and tho programme was of a high literary
character. Tho grand master and crand
patriarch were present, together with many
other of tho grand officers.

Tho anniversary committee will meet on
Tuesday evening. Instead of Wednesday eveni-
ng1, this week.

The tickets for the reception and hop on
tho evening of April 2G have been placed at
tho nominal sum of 50 cents, which includes
hat-bo- x privileges. Tboy can bo obtained
lrom members of tho lodges.

Magenenu Encampment, No. 4, conferred
tho golden rule degree on last Friday even-
ing.

Past Grand S. C. Palmer, of Covenant
Lodge, No. 13, has been elocted a director in
the Farmers' and Mechanics' bank of West
Washington.

Tho membership in the District of Colum-
bia is about 2.500. Five new lodges havo
been added during tho last two vcars.

On Tuesday evening last the grand lodgo
officers visited Washington Lodge, No. 6.
Past Grand Master Frazler presided at tho
open meeting, and an interesting programme
of literary and musical exercises and addresses
etc., followed.

Grand representative Burroughs contrib-
uted a letter of District of Columbia doings
to the lal number of the Bundlo of Sticks.

Canton Potomac conferred the patriarch
militant degree last evening. This interest
in thi3 canton is increasing, several addi-
tions being made to its ranks.

Tho officers of tho grand encampment will
visit Fred. D. Stuart Encampment, No. 7. on
Tuesday, April 24. Tho remalningvi-itatlon- s
aro to Magenenu Encampment, No. 4, May 4,
and Columbia, No. 1. May 9.

Golden Polio Lodge at its meeting last Tues-
day evening decided to parade In a body on
the 2Gth inst. Tho members will meet at their
hall nt I o'clock p. m. sharp. Fast Grand
AdolphLevy was appointed marshal.

Beacon Lodge, No. 15, conferred tho third
degree on four candidates on Monday even-
ing.

Forget not tho fact that Thursday next will
bo tho seventy-fift- h anniversary of American
Odd Fellowship. Turn out with tho order and
In every suitable way contribute to make it an
event worthy of tho District of Columbia and
the great event it is intended to commemo-
rate.

On Thursday next, tho 2Cth instant. Ameri-
can Odd Fellowship will have rounded out
three-quarte- of a century of its existence.
The first American lodgo was instituted at
Baltimore oy tho assemblage of tho required
number of live, who had previously been in-

itiated in England. Tho lodge was known
nnd hailed as Washington Lodge, No. 1, and is
is in existeneo y. Thomas Wlldev, who is
is to-d- stj led "tho father of Odd Fellow-
ship" in this country, was tho first noblo
grand. Tho organization grew in import-
ance, and received tho first warrant ever
granted to n lodge in the United States from
the order in England. The Maryland Grand
Lodgo was formed In due time, and later on
tho Grand Lodge of tho United States, which
Is now known as the Sovereign Grand Lodge.
Tho principles of tho order nro already too
well known to need nny recital here. Its
growth in numerical strength und influence
has been truly marvelous, being to-d- tho
largest beneficent organization in existence.
Tho statistics of tho order at tho close of tho
year 1S92. the latest oflicial data furnished,
was as follows:
Subordinate grand encampments S3

Subordinate grand lodges 65 a
Subordinnto encampments 2,503

Subordinato lodges 10.274
Encampment members 133.319
Lodgo membors t TT3.431

licbokanlodccs --VJ18

bisters members of ltebekah lodges P012
Brothers members of ltebeknh lodges &I.T21 a
Cantons of Patriarchs Militant (estimated) CIO

Chevaliers, rink and file (estimated). ,.'.. 26,400

Tho Sovereign Grand Lodge, which meets
at Chattanooga In September next, will
doubtless show in its returns for tho year 1893
a much larger gain in membership than that
of 1892, which was'about 51.000.

Tho total revenuo during tho car 1892 was a
68,009,130.93. Total relief paid during tho
same year was S3.015.979.93.

Of the English branch, tho stronger Is
known as the Manchester Unity, whoso mem-
bership for tho samojear comprised tho fol-

lowing: Members, 709,403; juvenile branch,
82,242.

The grand lodgo of Virginia deserves great
credit for its successful efforts in inaugurating
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More Exciting Than a Hull Fight.

Only 50c.
BOOKS OPEN AT 7.S0,

JOHN L SHANNON, Proprietor and Manager.

its Orphans' Homo, which Is to bo located at
Abingdon, which town gave 55,000 and
grounds. Tho grand lodgo raised two or
threo thousand in addition, and tho enthusi-
asm displayed by the representatives from
over the stato augurs tbo undoubted success
of this commendable enterprise. Wo congrat-
ulate tho brethren of tho Old Dominion.

Tho full account of the Grand Lodgo meet-
ing nt Alexandria, Va., intended for tho last
Sunday issuo of this paper, was unavoidably
crowded out. Tho meeting was the best at-

tended In its entire history. Fourteen new
lodges wero organized. Tho Virginia Odd
Fellow, edited by I'. G. M. Thomas Kendler,
was mado the official organ of the order. Tho
office of grand lecturer was established at a
salary of S1.100 o year, and P. G. M. E. B.
Branch wa3 elected. The v Isitatlon of tho
Grand Lodgo of this city to tho Grand Lodge
of Virginia was an interesting episode. Tho
following olllccrs were elected to servo tho
ensuing year:

Grand master. J V. firlnstcad; deputy crand
master, IL V. Vail; crand warden. Hill Mon-
tague; crand treasurer, John W. Fergusson;
crand chaplain, J. II. Uobinson; crand represen-
tative, boverelgn Grand Lodce, D. It. btanbury.

The tlmo of meeting of tho grand lodgo
was changed from the second Tuesday in
April to tho second Tuesday in May, and
Manchester was selected as tho place.

Golden Itulo Lodgo will confer the third de-gr-

on next Tuesday, and expects to have
work at every meeting in May, two applica-
tions baving boon received at tbelast meeting.

evening Beacon Lodge, No. 15,
will entertain the officers of tho grand lodgo
and friends in tbo encampment room. The
lodgo will meet nt 7 p. va., transact prelimi-
nary business, receive the grand officers at
T.30, and then proceed to tho encampment
room In a body, where appropriate musical
and literary exercises will bo held. Tho com-
mitteo having the matter in charge consists ot
Fast Grand Mastor Crawshaw, Fast Grand
Frank Ivey Wood, and Brother Friedlander.
It is hoped the general committeo on anni-
versary has arranged with the Weather
Bureau for fine weather on Thursday.

Union Lodge. No. 11, Magenenu Encamp-
ment, No. 4, Harmony Lodge. F. A. A. M.,
and tho Veteran Volunteer Firemen"s Asso-
ciation followed the remains of Brother John
Webster to their resting-plac- e at Congres-
sional Cemetery last Sunday afternoon. Tho
funeral was largely attended. Tho rs

on the part of Union Lodge wero Broth-
ers D. N. ltusell nnd K. W. Dunn: for tho
Encampment, William P. Allen nnd John E.
Herrell. Noblo Grand William T. Jones, of
Union Lodge, conducted tho funeral cere-
mony on part of tho order. High Priest Henry
C. Uazzard acting as chaplain.

At a meeting of Metropolis' Lodgo. No. 10.
held on Friday evening, tho second degree
was conferred on nine candidates. Six appli-
cations for membershipwero received. making
eleven, at leagt. for tho Initiatory degree on
tho first Friday In May. Tho third desreo will
bo conferred next Friday night. Fourteen
candidates are due, but threo will probably bo
unablo to bo present. Among the visitors
from other jurisdictions were tho following:
Robert Turner, George Prince, S. L. Trince,
and E. P. Walker, all of Cincinnatus Lodge.
No. 2G, Philadelphia, i'a.; S. W. Glassford,
Schiller Lodge. No. 71, Atlanta, Ga.; J. S.
Majo, of Illinois; Thomas B. Easton, of In- -
mana; A. JS. liornam, oi Newport ews, va.;
John P. Gostsidc, Upland Lodne. No. 253,
Cheter. Fa.; Lawson P. Keese. of Baltimore.
and Grand Representative D. IL Stansbury, of

irglnia.

NO CHANGE IN RULES.

Unlikely Thnt Any Effort Will He .Made to
Prevent Long Winded Speeches.

Although many propositions aro introduced
in tbo Sennto looking to an amendment of tho
rules, nothing has resulted from them. Tho
Senate, which makes up the Committee on
Rules, generally selects the most conservative
members of the body for that committee. At
least. In the present Congress, the majority of
the committee aro wholly opposed to any
changes, nnd tho Republican members are not
likely to assist in adopting new rules which
wouldln any way restrict their privileges and
powers. The proposition submitted by Sen-

ator Gray, of Delaware, yosterday, providing
that no Senator shall read a speech or read
extensively from books or papers, has
for its object tho shutting off of what aro
known as long-wind- speeches, but moro
especially to cut off speeches which aro sup-
posed to bo mado for the express pur-
pose of killing time. This matter was
under discussion during tbo extra session
when a silver debate was on, the question
being whether a Senator could have a docu-
ment rend at tho clerk's desk. In tho courso
of tho debate Senator Tellertold somethingof
the traditions of debate in that body. He said
that it was nev er intended that a Senator
would present a speech and read it. It was
understood that he should prepare himself,
and that ho ought to do, but the reading of
speeches was a practice that had grown up of
lato years, and was not contemplated when
tho Senato rules allowing entiro freedom of de-

bate was flrst inaugurated. The object In pre-
venting tho reading of speeches is that whilo a
Senator may bo content to read for hours
without a single Senator listening .md not
moro than two or three in the chamber, ho
would probably not be disposed to talk to tho
same kind of an audience, nnd it is furtherbe-lieve- d

that there would bo very much les3
SDeechmaking. This is nodoubt true, bnt tho
whole matter would probably be debated until
next December beforo nny rules looking to-

ward tho closing of debate or any startling in-

novations introduced in tho Sonata wero car-no- d
out.

The Period for Weaning.
Thoro is no settled period for weaning. In

savago countries children aro sometimes
nursed until they nro 6 years old; with us it
is usually stopped after tho teeth begin to
come, showing that tho child's system is
ready for other nourishment. When there
nro six to eight teeth it is safe to assumo that
tno child should bo completely weaned, but it

not well to do this suddenly. If the child
thriving, gaining weight, which is tho best

test for any kind of food, begin by leaving
out one nursing nt night and giving artificial
food, say thin gruel of somo kind, onco a day.
Watch results and increaso tho substitution of
tho meals gradually. As soon as an artificial
food bos been found that does as well for tho
baby ns its natural supply. It is saro to wean
altogether. Tho wholo thing is a matter of
good judgment. There is no differenco be-

tween tho sexes in weaning.
-

A Nov cl Pincushion.
A new notion in pincushions is to mako

them flat, tho shape and sizo ot a square en-

velope. Tho pins are Inserted at the edgo.
They nro mado of two pieces of cardboard,
covered with white silk and put together over

half inch stuffed bag of tho samo size. Tho
address of tho person for whom they aro in-
tended is written out first on traciug paper,
then transferred to tho silk and outlined. A
stamp Is put on ono corner; it may be
painted there if ono is clover with n brush, or

genuine stamp affixed in tlio usual way. A
ribbon loop is attached to ono corner by
which to hang it.

Goods for This Season.
serges nro out in all colors. Pan-

ama hop sacking in reds, blues, nnd greens 13

favorite material. Ono of tbo decidedly
now things Is known as a serpentine cloth.
In tnis a wavy effect crosses a figure
on both light and dark gowns. Crcpons hav-
ing ivory grounds and colored stripes nro
used for walking ns well as tho houso gowns.
Crabapplo red, coin bronzo, and "new-lcn- f"

groen aro among the Spring shades used in
theso goods.

GRAND FAREWELL.
2 NIGHTS ONLY 2.

HALL, Corner 5th
and L Streets.

and SATURDAY
April 27 and 28.

Prof. 0. R. Gleason
KING OF HORSE TAMERS,

WILL HANDLE AND TIUDf

Wild, Vicious, Wicked Horses.
.MOSTWONDERrUL ENTEKTAIN.MOT

Admission

CONVENTION

FRIDAY

Nothing Like It Ever Seen Before.

Reserved Seats, 75c and $1.
EXHIBITION AT 8 15.

FEANK A. HABEIMAN, General Agent

PRICES WERE DOWNWARD.

Labor Troubles In the West Assisted in
Depressing Stocks.

Nnw York, April 21. Tho publication of re-

ports outlining tho proposed line of reorgani-
zation of tbo New York and Now England
Railroad Company, as was briefly stated la
yesterday's stock market review, not only
caused a selling movement on tho stock
particularly affected, but depressed tho entire
list, with the exception of a fractional rally
shortly after 11 o'clock.

The tendency of prices was downward from
the opening to the close of business.

Tho speculation was fairly active for a
Saturday, but was principally confined to
New Eugland, Cnicago Gas. and Sugar, with
St. Paul and General Electric less prominent
in the transactions and the rest of the list
rather neclected. Therowas brisk selling of
New England at tho opening, the sale being
at u ducllnoof and then came an additional
break of 1 ter cent., which was followed by a
recovery of ljj.with a final reaction of f,
making a loss on the day 1 per cent, Tho
selling In this stock was mostly for the account
of holders wbo were dissatisfied with tho
ptogrammc to assess the stock 420 per share,
when they only anticipated an assessment of
$10 a shore. Of courso the short Interest in
tho stock was Increased, but not to any very
great extent.

Reports of rate cutting and labot troubles
In tho West helped to depress tho market
gener.illy.but fluctuations were as a rule con-lin-

within narrow limits, the only shares
which compared with vesterday's closing fig-

ures show a loss of more than a fraction bj-i-

Pittsburg and Western preferred, which
is down 1)i. Pittsburg, C. C. C. and St. Louis
preferred, 1J; Oregon Improvement, 1, and
Delaware and Ilcdion, 1 per cent. Tho
Grangers showed u decline of i and i and
Missouri Pacific yt per cent. Chicago Gas on
good buying rose in the opening dealing J
per cent., but quickly reacted , rallying
at tho close. In tho final trading covering of
short contracts caused n reeoverv of a small
fraction in sotio of tho more nctivo shares,
but the undertone at the close wa3 heavy.

During the week the speculation was irreg-
ular and unsettled, the trend of prices being
in the main in the direction of lower figures.
Some shares, however, recorded advances,
notably Chicago Gas. 5X: Consolidated Gas,
3; Alton and Terre Haute. 6: Norfolk nnd
Southern, S; Interior Conduit. 5Jf ; Pennsyl-
vania Coal. 10; EvansviIIe and Terre Haute,
3; Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg. 4Jf;
Long Island, 2JS; Sugar, 1; and do. preferd,

. Tho chief declines are Delaware and
Hudson, 3; ot. Taul. Minneapolis anil Mani-
toba, Rubber and Laclede Gas, prefcred., 3;
New England. Pittsburir and Western, and
Rubber prefered, 2jf; Hocking Valley and
Norfolk and Western prefered. 2K; Iowa
Central preferd, 2: American Tobnc-- and the
Grangers, 3 and per cent.

cw 'v.ork Stock Exchange.
Fnrnlhed by SUsby & Ca. bankers and

brokers. Metropolitan Dank Building, Fifteenth
street, opposite Treasury, Washington. D. C

Op. Hlch Low Closing
American Cotton Oil Co... 31 31 31 3J
American Totacco ST S7J1 sr
AtctL.Top. ib. F 15 13 mlc c. o
Chpsapeake & Ohio. lU ISM
C. It. .t Qulncy. felhi S1W sin sin
Chicago Gas 69 694i
Delaware A Hudson 13SU 1S4 ITS 133
Distillers Cattle 1'drs. Xll S8W 35
Denver & Hio Grande.... 321 H S2U 3ili
Erie ia.1. ia, llVlj 1GI
General Electric Co 3 40.
Louisville i Nashville.... nl 51 K, 51'4
Lake trie & West 1IAJ I6M
Missouri Pacific 30 a6 COW

NevrEncland 10 JU 55 91 1

Northwestern lHi 10) ICbU 10
Northern Paciac pfJ SOij S0K 2)l 34
National Cordage 23V1 ii 21 23
National Lead 39W 33U 39 39H
N. V. Central 9t4 lOOVt, 9W lu,$
Omaha 3SJ4 394 894 34
Ontario Jfc Western 16-- 1C 16- - 11

PaciflcJIail 164, 16 ln lti
Heading JJ a) 20 20
Itock Island TOU TOTS tax TOM
Southern Tactile 21 21H 21 14 21lf
St.raul. 634 6-- 62 Js
SucarTrost US tH ST

western Lnlon M4 NiWabash preferred ITH ITH. ITU
heeL L. E. 1SHS 13)4 13 u

WheeL A L. E., pfd W 50J SO 506

Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Open., nich. Low. Close.

April 6"M H Mi; 191$
ilny 00 m 53J.J 59U
July MH Ci , 61U

(April 3SJ4 SSVj SSVj
Com May S9Hi S9's SH-- 83 ft

(July. 3! 40 39, 394
(April SAi 32J4 !)4 32J

Oats (May filfc 3211 321? 324
(July. 294 294? 29 29m
fApril 12.53 li53 12.50 12.50

Pork (May 12.GO I2K0 12.60 liU)
(July.. 12.90 12.90 12 TO 12.T2
lApril T.TO TTO T.T0 "0

Lard Olay T.6T TOT TP5 TC3
(.July. T.2T T.SO T.2T Till
(April 650 657 650 6.37

So.Hibs.jMay I.C0 6.10 0.50 6.57
(July. 6.52 6.52 6.43 6.50

New York Cotton.

Op'g. High. Low. Close

April
May 7 32 7.31 7.32 T.S4
June 7 39 7.41 .7 39 T 41
July 7.43 7.40 7.13 7.46
August .. 7.50 TC2 7.50 T52
beptcmber.. ......... ....... .......

Indian Appropriation flill.
Tho Indian appropriation bill has been

practically completed by the Indian Affairs
Committeo of tho Houso and Chairman Hoi-m- an

will report it next week. Tho action of
the subcommittee in reducing tho number of
Indian Inspectors nnd agents was reversed
and they will remain 03 now. but with reduced
salaries. Tho office of superintendent ot
Indian schools, however, will bo abolished.
The committeo added provisions appropriat-
ing ellG.OOO to reimburse tho settlers removed
from tho Crow Creek reservation in South
Dakota and accepting thengreement with tho
Dakota Sioux for the cession of their surplus
lands. They will be paid jlOO.OOO. to bo dis
tributed among them. Tho committeo ratified
tho action of tho subcommittee in proviuing
for tho establishment of the principal Indian
supply depot at Chicago.

Woman suffrage Debate.
A debate takes placoAprI12J, Wednesday

evenings, between the Y. M. C. A., and the
Wimodaughsfsters, at the parlors ot tho latter,
132S I street northwest. The question 13: "Re-

solved that women, should havo the right to
vote." Mrs. Havens, Mrs. General Colby,
and Mrs. Piatt will speak for tho affirmative
and Messrs Drew, Werner nnd Goodwin for
tho negativo. Tho judgo will decide on the
merits of tho discussion and the audience on
tho merits of tho question. Everybody will
bo welcome.

Wniting for an Answer.
"Say, aro yon tho boy I sent with a letter

about threo weeks ago?" Boy "Yes, sir."
"Well, why in tho mischief didn't you bring
tho answer back?" Boy 'Yon told mo to
wait for a reply, and tho man wouldn't bo
homo until next Spring." Inter-Ocea- n.

.
Couldn't Let Go.

Sho (In affright) Oh, Tom, why do you
mako such awful faces at me? He (con-
tritely) I can't help it, dear. My eyeglasses
ore falling off, and I don't want to let go ot
your hands. Boston JouraaL

'i
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